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Chvistianity does not exempt one from death, it only
Theve's no ocher way cf enfyance ipJo
heavenly
BTdher's Bops^\ '•Therefore, God in His infinite glory
saw fit to take from t's, cr-'r friend and brother, Mr,
John Henry Holmes, he was
March IC, 1912 vn
Fayette Caimty, Tennessee to the vnion of the late Mr.
and Mrs, Sterling Floln es. He departed this life April

Processional

Id, 1976 at the Methodist Hospital, Me^nphis, Tenn,

Scripture

Sons

Soft Music
Choir

after a long illness.
Prayer

A.tan early age he was converted, baptised, anciu-nifed
with Dancyville C.M.E. Church and was a faithfi'l member
until his health prevented him from attending chvrch.

Song

AcJmotv ledgern ents

In his early manhood he was '>''nited in Holy Matrimony with
Miss Kitty E. Boyd with whom he lived happily until death.
She tvas a devoted wife and he was a loving husband and
father. This union was blessed tuiih thirteen children, six
scniG and seven daughters, He vjas a good neighbor and

Resolv tions

Choir

Mrs. Anna Lee- Pewitt
Mrs, Marie Bond

Obibmry

Mrs, Micyme Dotson

was respected and loved by all vuho kp,ew him.

Eulogy

Pastor Dan C, Adams

He leaves to cherish his memories: A devoted voife, Mrs,
Kitty E, Holmes: Six sons: Seven daughters: Five daughters-

Recessional

in-law: Four sons-in-law: Seven brothers-in-law: Five

sisters-in-law: Eleven grandchildren: A, multip/de of
nieces, nephews and other relati<ges and fi'iends,
/inother soldier gone to get a great reward.
He fought the fight; he kept the faith and
Now he has gone home to God,

Soft Music

^

RAMIS'F^'NERAL ROME MORTICIANS IN CHARGE

Cemetery

INTERMENT:Dancyville C.M.E. Chvrch

The Far/lily.

May God Ccntim/e to bless each of y0^ is their prayer.

ness iendered them since the passing of their loved one.

cApreciation to their many friends for all acts of kind

The family takes this n.ean of expressing its sincere
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Rev, Dcyn C, Adams, Fcstor

TIME: 2:00 P. M. ,

MONLAY:AprillB, 1976

EANCYIHLLE C.M.E.
Ctantony Tenn,
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Mr, John Henry Holme
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